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About

A self-votixated indixidual who has an e.cellent work ethic and needs no vicro-
vanageventB

RNATDS PONKED PI&H

Rarnes C To(le, IncB

ReOn&op - Intelligent Digital Marketing and SEO 2ovpan) in Du(ai 2activedia

2IONexiew Pe 2reate 2ovvunications C Adxertising

Experience

Search Engine Optimization Manager
2activedia | Dec 010q - Tow

��Optivizing cop) and landing pages for (etter result in SENy
��2reate covpan) proLles for corporate covvunication
��yerforving ongoing ke)word research including discoxer) and e.pan-
sion of ke)word opportunities
��Nesearching and ivpleventing content recovvendations for organic 
SEO success
��Hands-On e.perience with rank tracking and link (uilding tools such 
as yro Nank &racker, SEMrush, Ahrefs, SE Nanking and vore
��In-depth knowledge of optivizing Pordyress we(sites to achiexe the 
(est SENy results
��Adept in using Google Search 2onsole, Google Data Studio, Google 
Anal)tics, and other we(vaster tools
��Knowledge of e.ecuting (est practices to ivproxe 2ore Pe( Vitals, and 
other yage Speed Insights that contri(ute to ranking
��E.ecute tests, collect and anal)ze data and results, identif) trends and 
insights in order to achiexe va.ivuv NOI in search cavpaigns
��&rack, report, and anal)ze we(site anal)tics and cavpaigns
��Nesearch and ivplevent search engine optivization recovvenda-
tions
��Nesearch and anal)ze covpetitor adxertising links
��Pork with the dexelopvent teav to ensure SEO (est practices are 
properl) ivplevented on newl) dexeloped code
��Pork with editorial and varketing teavs to drixe SEO in content 
creation and content progravving
��Necovvend changes to we(site architecture, content, linking and 
other factors to ivproxe SEO positions for target ke)words
��2reating covpelling content for On yage optivization and OJ yage 
bink (uilding eJorts
��Prite (logs and creatixe cop) for a xariet) of xerticals ranging frov 
&echnolog) to Medicine
��Managed a teav of freelancers to ensure that the targets are vet
��Prite content for Social Media Engagevent to ensure that the we(-
sites get organic tra8c
��Handle writing yress Neleases, Mail Outreach C Tewsletters on a 
weekl) (asis
��yroLcient in editing a(oxe docuvents using careful research parave-
ters to ensure 5ualit) content

Freelance SEO Specialist / Content Manager
 | +un 0101 - Dec 010q

��ylan, dexelop and ivplevent the SEO strateg)
��Pork towards organic search optivization and NOI va.ivization
��Negularl) perforv thorough ke)word research
��Identif) ke) SEO KyIs
��Monitor redirects, click rate, (ounce rate, and other vetrics
��yrepare and present reports regularl)
��Identif) our (u)er persona to (etter target identiLed audiences
��Identif) pro(levs and deLcienc) and ivplevent solutions in a tivel) 
vanner 
��Suggest ivproxevents in process and productixit) optivization

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ijcsnnDsw
https://www.linkedin.com/in/shiraz-muhammed-117963a1


��2olla(orate with we( dexelopers and varketing teav
��Sta) up to date with the latest SEO and digital varketing latest trends 
and (est practices

SEO Specialist & Content Manager
ReOn&op - Intelligent Digital Marketing and SEO 2ovpan) in Du(ai | Apr 
01qj - +un 0101

��Nesponsi(le for ensuring that all SEO strategies are in place to enhance 
the ranking of client we(sites
��Porked together with a sound technical teav and link (uilding spe-
cialist to ensure Google mirst yage Nank
��Porked with the SEO Manager to produce crisp content that is within 
conte.t
��yerforved Ke)word Nesearch for clients
��Managed a teav of qUQ freelancers and oxersees the 5ualit) check
��2ovpetitor we(site anal)sis and creating content structure for our 
clients
��In charge of optivizing page titles and veta descriptions for (est SEO 
results
��Generate end of the vonth reports for all our clients ensuring clarit) 
and transparenc)
��Knowledge of Screaving mrog 2rawler Software and other tools nec-
essar) for SEO (est practices
��Dexelop bSI optivized content for xarious clients in Du(ai, A(u Dha(i, 
Shar3ah and other states within /AE and META
��2reate original plagiarisv-free Rlogs, Articles, we(site content, ser-
xices descriptions
Ensuring that the write-ups covpl) with all SEO-guidelines set () Google 
along with veeting the goals of high SENy ranking

Senior Content Editor / SEO Copywriter
Rarnes C To(le, IncB | Oct 01qU - +an 01qj

��2reating engaging content in line with (est SEO practices for Rarnes C 
To(le we(sites
��bisting essa)s related to (oth technical and non-technical topics and 
other stud) vaterials after content curation
��Editing user 5uestions for clarit) and ensuring that the) adhere to 
Averican English standards
��yarticipating in SEO internal sevinars to understand and ivproxe 
current processes
��Netitling, categorizing, and vining content
��&raining and superxising contractors and new staJ vev(ers in reti-
tling, categorizing, and vining content
��2ore Mev(er of an e.plorator) research and testing teav to create a 
new ta.onov) s)stev for dexeloping a 2ontent Rrain to help in creating 
&itles and Suvvaries for select essa)sB &his ta.onov) was dexised to 
train an in-house algorithvic tool
��Nesearching the xarious course oJerings of Averican unixersities to 
vatch student content with appropriate
courses
��Sourcing appropriate ivages and researching cop)right pervissions 
for thev
��Ruilding social vedia proLles for social vedia provotional cav-
paigns
��&racking and reporting dail) progress of the teav, task-related vet-
rics, and pro3ect covpletion estivates
��yerforving 6ualit) 2ontrol checks and ta(ulating feed(ack
��maviliarit) with +INA and Mass ylanner

Assistant Editor
2IONexiew | +an 01q' - Oct 01qU

��Nesponsi(le for writing technical articles and covpan) proLles for the 
/BSB (ased technolog) vagazine, 2IO Nexiew
��Anal)zing the trends in defect data on a weekl) and vonthl) (asis
��Ensuring that client changes are ivplevented in the articles
��2arr)ing out peer rexiews
��Drafting and9or editing process docuvents
��Prote a nuv(er of articles pu(lished in the vagazine and their online 
we(site



Content & Copywriter
Pe 2reate 2ovvunications C Adxertising | +an 01qq - +an 01q'

��Actixities included writing headlines and cop) for (anners, 
proof-reading e.isting content, creating pavphlets and covpan) proLle 
for xarious clients, writing arti-cles, (logs and voreB
��2op) editing
��Standardizing la)out and t)pesetting issues
��yroofreading

Education & Training

011  - 011j Birla Institute of Technology, Mesra
Rachelor s degree, 

0111 - 0110 Toc H Public School
Highschool, 

q 1 - 0111 International Indian School, Dammam
yrivar) School, 


